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I am td marry fieM
Now, I don't want to marry her nop

her mind that

War News from day to day.

SCRAP BASKET.
THE WEEK

v

Cheer.

NOSES
The nose is a projection located on the last
of tho anatomy, going up
a sort
of p r o m o n t o r y
affair entirely surrounded by
face and jutting out into other
people's business. The noso is
tho greatest private d t 'ctive
that ever happened, an enemy
of the liquor interests und a boon
to the prohibit ion party. Nose
are of various shapes, sizes,
colors, and temperament. Some
of them are ornaments, others a
disgrace, The man who
d
the phrase "to folTow one's
nose,', did not know how fast
some of them can run.

BY

Hunt out the little lame girl,
' The peor boy who is bli d;
Hunt out the weary widow
Who thinks the world unkind ;
Search down among the hovels
Where gladuess seldom strays,
And teach the doubting people
There still are Christmas days.
You have been busy planning
To spread your gifts afar,
To add your fair
Where joys and comforts are,
But have you in your gladness
SJfBeBtowd one kindly thought
love-toke-

'

Tin

1

Virtu

wVin

lr.

ns

in rtai'trnaao

rearly

Whose crosts are d
bought?
Your heart is full of kindness,
Your heart tbe anthems sung
And gaze up at the windows
Where nuoonea wreatus are

hung;
You're heard the sweet old story
With reverence retold
But there are hungry children
Where all is dark and cold
Hunt out the little lam girl,
The poo boy who i blind;
Hunt out, the weary widow
ho thinks the world unkind;
Go down among the victims
Of chance and greed and crime
.And caue them to remember
t,w i Clu tiins tim;
,

T.i

tOx.

..Walking, down one of o u r
Streets this week, an incident
thrust; itself upon me that forces
i to write upon the subject of
CUriMiiifu, giving.
. lrmi may well guess what the
incident, w. is the gaze of a poor
little boy into a tore window
a Julie fellow wljotJO Christmas

(Copyrii?nt.)

It was after nightfall that a boat

deposited
schooner,
ready to

Captain

Higbie

on

his

the Dolphin, loaded and
Ball

for Portland.

Coming

the darkness Into the lighted
cabin, caused the captain to blink
owlishly at hls"mate and a stranger.
from

"This is Mr. Perky," said the mato,
"he's going- with us to Portlaud as a
passenger."
"Ay, ay," responded the skipper,
shaking affectionately the hand of Mr.
PerkyJUake the port Btateroom, my
lad."
"You seo, captain," said Mr. Perky,
confidentially, "I'm leaving Baltimore
kind o' sudden because I'm afraid I
might be taken back."
Cavtaln Higbie became Interested.
"Police matter?" he asked.
"No, It Isn't," replied Mr. Perky,
with decision, "I've been boarding with
tho wldw Manshlo and she'B made up

move tar from white clothing
than lard. Rub it well into ti e
spot and then wash it out witli
soap and warm water.
When you find fruit stains on
tablecloth or napkins wet with
a little camphor. If tliis is done
before tbe stain lias l,ee:i wt
with water it will entirely dis-

appear.

oiigi-na'.e-

ho

ai

child

"OBSERVER."
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By J. C. PLUMMER.

section

much qn'ess
some of our public spirited, gen
et
ted citizens make it so.
And of course, this one
will not be alone in his disap
pointment on the day w h e n
overy child should be happy,
I wonder how many who read
this article couid be induced to
spend a little Christmas cheer
eutside of their home this year.
There are those in our city who
need help, but whose admirable
pride will prevent them asking
for it. It is these people we
should help to make happy.
Why not let us consider, them a
moment? If you will reflect for
that brief period of time you
will think of some little boy or
girl, or perhaps an older person
whose Christmas Day would be
dreary to thtm at best, but who
can be made happy in their own
unfoitunate condition if we will
send them seme gift.
It may be that the pride of
some. of these people, ojr own
timidity will' make
presentation ef gifts undesirable
in that event, use the mails.
Wrap your present seen rely and
mark it "From n Friend."
There is plenty of room for
' Good Ft Hews" here at home.
Let's be such.
Guard Against Fires.
Christmas trees are alright a
delight to the eyes of any child,
!ut lets do away with the caud-lornthem. The papers ricord
many instances or rirea every
year, caused by lighted caudles
on Christmas trees. And what
could be more desolate than a
burned home on Chiisthia Day ?
The surest way to prevent them
is to not take chances. Just as
the Fourth of July celebrations
are gaiuing tavor aud saving
live every year, so should ttit
candleless Christmas tree,
ous-h-i-

MR. PERRY'S DISCOVERY

personal

m

any other wouian and I won't."
"If you keep under hatches," re
marked the mate, "you'll be all safe."
Tho Dolphin was two days getting
down to Hampton roads and then a
boat put off from ' ashore and hailed
her.
A tall, bony woman scaled the lad
der easily and walked to the quartern '
deck.
"Is this hyar rchooner the Dolphin T""
she asked.
"Yes, mum," replied the mate.
"Then tell Mr. Perky to get ready;
to go ashore with me."
"You are Mrs. Manship?" lmnrtredj
the mate.
"I am." replied the lady. "Tell Mrj
Perky to hurry and hurry a llttlej
'
yourself."
the!
Into
The mate called down
cabin, where the skipper and Mrj
Perky were eating breakfast,' thaC
j
Mrs. Manship had come for him.
"I can't let Mr. Perky go," said thm
skipper to Mrs. Manship. "I've obll
gated myself to deliver him at Port
land, and to Portland he goes."
"Well," remarked Mrs. Manship," of
course If I wanted him to go ashore
I d take him, but I kind of like the.
sea. My first husband was a sailor
And was lost. I haven't heard from!
him for five years. I'll go to Portland,
too. Make out your bill for the passage money."
i
Then she called down the cabin
stairs, "Come up, Hiram."
Mr. Perky emerged slowly and wae
at once embraced by Mrs. Manship.
"Poor, shy boy," she said, "he's so
shy, captain, and the poor fellow
can't keep his buttons on. His clothe
would drop off him If It wasn't for
me."
The next morning Mr. Perky asked
'
the captain to give him a Job.
"I haven't any Job to give you,-(a- id
the, skipper. "You're a passenger and we're fully manned."
"I want to sit on those cross stick
nd try to discover something," Insisted Mr. Perky, pointing to the
j

i

-

isn't going to

HISTORY.

Monday, Dec 21, 1790- - First
cotton mill in Rock Island.
Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1807 Embargo act passed. First day of
winter.
Wednesday, Dec. 23. 1783
Maryland ceded District of
Columbia.
Thursday, Dec 24, 1784-- M.
E.
church in United States organized.
Friday, Dec 25 Christmas Day.
Saturday, Dec. 20, 177G Battle
of Trenton.
Sunday, Dec. 17, 1832 Civil
service bill passed.

The operations of the allies in Flanders, after a long priod
of sporadic fighting at detached points, apparently have now
assured the character of a general inurement in an attempt to
The
press back the entire western nd of the German line.
latest French official statement says that appreciable gains have
been made, although it is admitted that the Gar, nans are resisting with determination. It is reported from London, but
not confirmed, that the Germans have evacuated Dixniude.
In Poland, the Germans continue to close in on Warsaw,
forcing their wed'fl nearer to the city. Thsy .have reached the
Russian position on the Bzura river and are lets than thirty
miles from Warsaw, Heavy Russian reinforcements are being
dispatched to the front ani undoubtedly severe fighting is in
progress today. Petrograd reports that the Germans hare sustained' great losses in their attempt to reach Warsaw while
General von Hindenberg states that the casualties- - among the
Russians are enormous.
The allied fleet is reported to have begun a bombardment
of the Dardanelles last Saturday. Nothing is yet known of the
results. The allies probably could assemble a powerful fl.'et in
the Mediterranean for this purpose.
The French pailiament will sit in Paris tomorrow. About
200 members are seryiug with the colors, but are returning from
the front to attend the session
It is reported that Italy has threatened a rupture of diplomatic relations with Tuikey, unless a satisfactory explanation of the threatening attitude toward Tripoli of four thousand
Arabs under Turkish and German officers.
The heaviest fighting in the weit since tbe German made
their attempts to force their way to the English channel is now
in progress. The French aud German statements of today Bhow
that yesterday's engagements were contested keenly along most
of the front from Alsace to Flanders and on each side claims are
made for the capture of trenchi s and other victories of import" "
" "'
'
ance. "

"Observer" Urges us to
Spread our Christmas

IN

:

BABY.

Panola Watchman: A young
couple in Houston recently beIv Our Office Poet.
came the proud parents of a
FASHIONS
little girl. They wanted to
weigh the young lady as soon
When Mary Ann came
as
she was dressed, but bad no
town
scales.
About this time the ice
From off a rural lane,
man
came
along and they borShe looked upon the fash'ons of
rowed
his
scales.
The little one
Our womm with disdain.
11
weighed
pound?.
She vowed she'd never wear
them they
Were certainly absurd,
And, though she's been in town
MUCH WORSE.
a year,
"Mirandy, fo' de Lawd's sake,
She's making good her word, don't let drm hickens outer dls
LYRICAL
LIES.
here yard. Shut dat gate!" '
"What fur, Aleck: dey'll
come home, won't dey?"
WISE AND OTHERWISE
ueeu aey won f. Dey n go
Remember the poor.
home."
Be a "Good Fellow."
Mado your resolutions yet?
Interpreter Nkeded
Perhaps your wife would appreciate alsrnilefor a Christmas
"And what do you do?" in
present.
quired the prosecuting attorney
Remember it is better to re- or. tne ueriuan laborer who was
solve and fail than not resolve in the witness chair.
"Ah vo8 brettv e I," replied
at all.
the
witness.
While charity probably should
am not inquiring.as to your
"I
begin at home, it is not necesI want to know what
health,
sary to end there.
you do?"
Vegetable and fruit stains on
"Vork!"
the fingers can be removed by
d jyo i work?" con"Whore
dipping the fiugers in r e r y
stiong tea for a few minutes tinued the counsel.
aud then washing them in clear
"In a factory."'
warm water.
"What kind of a factory?"
To clean lamp glasses hold
'It vos a brotty big vactory."
them over a jug of boiling water
'Your honor," said the lawuntil well steamed, then polish
yer, turning to the jude, ''If
with a dry duster. It is far le.ss
trouble than washing, and the this goe3 on we'll need an
Then ho turned to
glasses rery rarely break.
When running dates, figs, or the witness again.
"Now Britzman, what do you
raisins through a food chopper
add a few drops of lemon juice make in the factory ?" he asked.
to prevent the fruit from clog JjiiighT dollars a week."
ging the chopper.
Then the interpreter got a
There is nothing better fyie- - chance te earn his daily bread.

into

Jl

cross-trees-

.

"What would you discover?" asked
the skipper.
"Oh, wrecks, rocks or Icebergs,"
said Mr. Perky.
With the assent of the skipper Mr.
Perky climbed up to the cross-tree- s
and sat there.
Mrs. Mpnshlp seemed surprised at
Mr. Perky's occupation, but contented
herself with sitting on the hatch aud
watching him.
Then Mr. Perky hallooed that he
had discovered something. It looked
like a man tied to a plank.
"By gum," exclaimed the skipper,
looking through his glass, "it Is a
man clinging to a plank."
The schooner was put about and
Curiosity
rescued.
the castaway
brought Mrs. Manship from the hatch,
and she glanced at the rescued man,
then she screamed.
"My long lost Ezra. I've mourned
you for dead," as she embraced the
castaway.
Mr. Perky now descended from hie
perch and joined them.
"That's the man who discovered
you," said the skipper, pointing to
Mr. Perky.
Mr. Manship promptly disengaged
himself from his wife's embrace and
knocked Mr. Perky down.
"That'll teach you to discover
things," he growlod.
"It's all right," said Mr. Perky,
arising and wiping the blood from hla
his nose, "I know how you feel."
A Century Ago.
One hundred yoarB ago, following
the "battle of the barges," Commodore
Harney and hla little naval force were
resting In the Pntuxent river, awaiting
developments. The lirltish had learned
wisdom from thoir late defeat, and
contented themselves with blockading
the mouth of the river, and leaving
the Americans undisturbed In their
retreat. After several weeks of Inaction the British determined upon another attempt to destroy the American
flotilla as a move preliminary to advancing with their land forces upon
Washington. Hut Commodore Barney
frustrated their plans by sending hla
barges farther up the liver, where the
larger vessels of the enemy could not
follow. Commodore Barney, knowing
the defense of the national capital waa
of far greater importance than the
fate of his flotilla, finally decided to
destroy his boats aud send his men
across the country to Join the American lines before Washington.
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Dry goods. Flour,

Groceries,

id

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Adyanco

Feed and

Proprietary

Medicines.

Advcrttaclof ratea made known on application

We Buy what You Have to Sell

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Fresh oysters on ice at Jones

U

Pirtle.

mi

R. R. Reagan from Boaz was
here'Monday on business.

MEXICO.

w e are Headquarters

and Pub'r

Entered Febuary tth 19CT t the Kenna,
Ntw Mexico, Post Office, as second Class

&

NEW

t.V.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Mail Matter.

KENNA,

and pay the highest market price. You are cordially
invited to make our store your' headquarters when in
town.

to

M

U

Schramm came to
up from Roswell Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn

JONES & PIRTLE..

Mr

IMlEIlJlllEQ'B
John Ern inert came in

Wed-

nesday to spend Cluii tin as.
The good that is in you is of
small use as long as it stays

there.
John Keller left Wednesday
for Oxhhoma City to epen d
holidays,

held in reserve f,)r Wto nawi t o
be set on Thursday.
Some few locals were necessarily left cut again this week
for the one and only reason: arrived too lat. We set up,
printed and mailed out the paper right, on the dot this week
especially to U't the DEVIL have
bis

JeffD. White President,

Don't forgot your manners.
Mr. Fletcher Graham resignThe greatest asset is absolutely ed the duty's as post master
wiihout cost to you: good
Dec. 18:li, and Mr. Jim Blankiu-shiof Elida will take charge of
We regret very
ihe olric.
Mr. and Mrs.
loose
to
much
Jim Clubb and wife returned
they
are trust
as
Graham,
Saturday from Oklahoma where
people
and
their
worthy
foi"
they have been
several stay here has bten greatlyshort
apmonths.
away
going
preciated, may their
be happy and prosperous.
p

b
Strictly a home institution

Your patronage so cited.
I i

1

Very respectfully,
x

M

SB.

Scott.
(2a

Mrs. Roy M. Crank and baby
Ruby are visiting her parents J.
W. Jennings and wife.

.

noon.

Monday Dec. 21st.

store i of all kinds.

Fletcher Graham and C.

O,

mo

Infants Toilet Sets.i

8

Prices right.

this season.
Fl inA nRIIH,

These goods must go

CTnPr

Cloppert made a business trip
to Kenna Monday.

Extra gaug No. 2, G. R. Benz
Lee Bullard reports killing 9 foreman came in here
from
coyotes this whiter.
Dexter last week.
Alyin White and wife of KenLake A. Waters was assistna
came in a few days ago to
ing Mr. Graham in the ipost
;
a position with extra gang
take
office Friday Dec. 18th.

R- -

.

in

'

Tvii

DOLLS and TOYS

Blaukinship, our post

master will open up a

is:

Christmas Gifts for all

R. M. Crank and wife, A. G. 1
Wilson and family wore vipit-in- g
with their friends, J. W. k In Jewelrv". DlnmnnHf Put
Sexton and family Sunday afterManicure Sets, Box candies,
Mr.

A

b
b
bh

I HOLIDAY GOODS

No. 2.
McCarter came up from
W.
J,
was
Jennings
a
Kenna
Boaz Monday and hied on land
J. W. Ssxtion and family
We would like to be in Kenna
moved cut from Elida to their business visitor Satuiday Dec- to meet Santa, but hope he will
south of Boaz.
ember 19.
ranch a few days ago.
find his way down here and
visit ua all in our homes.
A shipment, of 7,00 rabbits or
It is common saying that "to Roy M. Crank made a busiWe extend
Christmas
the great man nothing is small." ness trip to Elida a few days or more was made from here greetings to the our
Record
and all
last Monday.
The converse is equally true:
friends
and
its
see it
to
hope
to the tmall man nothing ia
grow
prosper
and
large
eaough
J W. Jennings killed a rattle
great.
to take ia all the news items of
BOAZ ITEMS. .
snake Dec. 18th, had 10 rattles.
the entire country
B. VV. Newlin left Sunday Here's to the success round.
Miss Hart from Elida 'wa
of the
All news items and contribu- visiting her friend Gladys Mur- morning to begin a school near
Record.
tions for the paper should reach phy a few days ago.
Fort Sumner.
us not later than Wednesday in
School will close here WedJ. W. Sexton has been dehornWe alorder to be published.
ZXZ aud Z y ITEMS.
ways mean to go to press on ing some calves the past week. nesday at noon and reopen
We have been having some
Monday morning Dec. 28.
Thursday afternoon' so as to A. G. WiUon was an Elida
winter
in this part of the woods,
L. W. Welty leaves Wedneshave the paper in Fiiday s mail, visitor a faw days ago.
has been kept busy try.
fire
the
day after noon to spend Ohrist-wit- h
and must, therefore have pietty
to
us from freezing.
ing
keep
Miss Gladys Murphy killed 'a
the home folks at
wellull typo sot by Wednesday
There was "ho Sunday school
CumbV ",J. N, M.
night. Only a small epace is urge eagle last we.uk.
D.

-

KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. 8

Christmas.

Clarence W. Long cf Olive
The p issing away of Claude
was a business visitor early Mon- L. Curry who lived three miles
day morning.
east of town, on the night of
Fiiday, December 18th, came as
Many people have become a great surprise and a shock to
good speakers by first, beiug the community. He only lived
about 20 minutes after the call
good listeners.
came, not being able to speak
to his wife
..
W. P. Littlefield left Wednes- mut e than a few words
time,
death wt
in
mean
his
the
day for Roswell to spend
this early age was least expected hy all, as he had maintained
his usual strongth and worked
Why not try some of your and attended to business up to
good New Year resolutions be- tll'3 li!3t.
fore hand and see how they
Mr. Curry was among the.
work.
first settlers in this vicinity,
well known and was liked by
every
one.
Miss Rabb who teaches the
a wife and a one
leaves
He
Garland school Uf t Saturday for
old
baby, who have
girl
year
her home in Roswell to spend
Ui
body to his old
with
gone
holidays.
home at Dandridge, Tennessee,
for burial'
Rain and mud has prevailed
The bereaved have the heart
this week which make it reiy felt sympathies of thadlecord.
hard on Santa Clause to get a
round from place to place.
OLIVE ITEMS.

Frank Good, Vice President.-

tri

irn

ivi

mi

:

;

at Walkerj Chapel Sunday on
account of the sleet that fell
Saturday night.
W. W. Walker, X. T. Johnson
and Mr. Love returned Fiiday

from Roswell where tkey have
Deen tor the past week. W. W.
purchased a new (Vilie) car
whils there, he is firurinr ou
having a time Christmas with
his new car. Look out ladie-- i
when W. W. gets to running
his new car you may get a ride.
Fred Van Eaton and Rebert
Holland had a hog killing time
at the Z ranch Monday.
George Holland vut to Elida
Monday after supplies and to
visit old Santa.
Tom and Robert Holland left
Monday morning for Roswell on
a pleasure and business trip.
Old Santa will eooa be here

again.
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HARDWARE

When you come to Roswell conic in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

McCain Drug Co,

LUMBER.

'if

0

BUILDING MATERIAL,

;0

I

WATER- -

UIIML IAIMf,

II. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. nee. 3, 1"14.
Notice Is hereby given that Maude Hamilton, of Kenno, N. M. widow of .lolin E. Hamil,
ton, deceased, who. on Kept. 8, 1908. made
HD. E. Serial No. 0302?. for NE! See. 54. Tu p.
7 3., Kanxe 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian hns illed.
notice of Intention to make Final Ave year
Proof, to establish clnim to the land above
described before Dun C, Savoce, U. S. Commissioner, In his office at Kenna, N. M. on Jan.

WELL CASING,

12,

10'5.

'

No. 172.
6,000 acre ranch near Clayton, N.
waterf d. Price $6.00 per acre.
No. 173.
.
15,000 acres in New Mexico,
grats. Price 16.00 per acre.

M

grass,

go-)-

.

.

No-10--

well

abundance

of waser, fine

.

18,000 acre ranch in Culbertaon Countjr, Texas, fineet
grazing land, well watered. Price $2.00 per acre bonus, $1.40

per acre due state.
.., ...
No 119.
2,240 acres El Paso County, Texas, 8 miles from Sierra
Blanco; jood grazing land; $1.46 per acre' due state.
$2.50 pr acre bonus.
No 100.
26j 000 acres 'New Mexico; solid body; good grazing land;
abundance of good water. Price $2.00 per aero.

Price

Dl-J-

FOR SALE :
58 acres fine farm land near
Weatherford, Texas. 30 acres
in cultivation, 28 acr.s in pasture and timber; part black and
part sandy soil. Fine orchard.
Half acre in alfalfa. Good bam
and lote. Three cross fences in
fiId. Is located seven miles
northwest of Weatherford on
gravel road. One mile of church
and good school, one and a half
miles of railroad town, on rural
route. Price $30.00 per acre.
$750.00 cash, balance on easv
term. Will accept good, New
Mexico property for the first
payment. Address A. care of
Kenna Record, Kenna, N. M.

"

No. .167.
10,047 acre

per acre bonus.

U.
N.

$2.70 per acre due Btate.

33
32
33
34
33
32

11
12
12
13.

14
15

No. 129.

Nine sections (5,760 acres) in Val Verde County, Texas,

fair improvements; $1.60 per acre due state on long time; strictWater facilities
ly a grazing proposition and one of the best.
spleadid; fine finning and hunting. Price $1.00 per aere bonus.

A

P E RP

A

Y U

P

1915.
DO IT NOW

No 105.
120,000 acres, in solid body, fronting 32 miles on Devil's
River ana on the line of the S. P. Railroad. This. lard is nearly

all fenced; an abundance of clear spring water for d' inking
purposes; two ranch houses and other improvements; undulating and rolliag; many pecan trees producing large quantities of
nuts; near grod prosperous town; altitude 1000 to.1500 feet; very
healthy; fine hunting and fishing; an excellent stock ranch;
much land that can be cultivated. It would make one of thi
finest game preserves in Texas. Price 13.00 per acre.

U. S.
Land OTice at Ildswell. N. M-- . Dee, IS, 1911.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Nicholas .T,
Parks, of Kiehland. N. M. who, on Jan. If.
101?, Sept. i. 1HI4. made II. E. and Add'l II. F'
No. 0i0-'5(Ti'iU, for WJiSB k. Seo. S. SE!
and EHS V Jf. See. 3 Twp. 7 S.. Kance 0. E N.
M. P. Meridian, hns Hied notice of .intention
to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before C.
E Toombs u. s. Commissioner, in his ofllee at
Kichland, N. M. on Jan. 25, 19'5.

Claimant names as witnesses:

James I. Hetts. Leon I. Betls. John W.
Stitfall. Charles K. Peek, all of ltichland. N. M
Knnuctt Patton, KeiUtcr,
D1S-.I1-

Con-gros-

KENNA

28,800 acres, Terrell and Brewster Counties, Texas, grazing land. Price $1.50 per acre; clear of dbt.

of the Interior,

Said plats will be officially filat 9 o'clock a. m., December
15, 1914, and on and after i.uch Department of tlio Interior, U. S.
Land Olfirc, at Roswell, nV" M
day we will receive applications Nov. 2;l, 1'iM.
for entry of lands in such townNotice Is hereby plven that the Stat
of New Mexico, by virtue of acts of
ships.
approved June SI. 1S0H. and Jun to
Emmett Patton, RegUter. 1010, and acts supplementary and amendatory
hus filed In this ofllee selection! list
W. ti. Cowan, Receiver. thereto,
for the following described land:

ORYOURP

No. 102. ,

OS9134

Department

ed

F YO
UO W 13 F

on January 5th,

NOTICE FOIt ITBLICVnOlC.

W'S

k

Trading Day at
--

S.
M..

Notice is hereby given thai
there has this day been received
in this office for filing, the approved plats of the official survey of the following townships:
Township 7 south, range 3(5 cast,

I

ranch, Andrews County, Texas; fenced and
cross fenced; abundance of water at shallow depth ;"about 80 per
cent agricultural land; Soil dark red sandy loam. Price $3.50

34

R., N.

.

P. M. 337,01

Ijist no. iMX

ueres.
serial no, 0S')e.

c, 17
E'iSVV'ii. M!! sec. K Nl'lM, EHSW.
Ca, tt.. 84 B.. n, u. P. M. 480 acres.
nerial no. 0nn.
List no. 4'iso.
Lot S. Sec. 5, T T s.. k , 20 r. s. y . p, M. 40.17

T.,

acrt s.
pn'tcai. or

contests against any or all of tuoU
eloctioiH tr.ay he filed In this ofliue during th
period of peblicatlon hereof, or any im
thereafter before llnal approval and certifi-

Emmett PkUob.

cate.
DllJK

Reelitur.

MENS CLOTHING,
BOYS CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Fo.117.
11,000 acre sheep ranch niar Albuquerque,
Price $3.00 per acre.

New Mexict.;

fiae grazing.

HOLIDAY GOODS for ALL

No. 422.
17,600 acre

ranch, Loving County, Texas; 5 miles of rail
road station on east bank of.Pecos River; fenced and cross feuc-ewell watered. Price $2.00 per acre bonus, about sam6
due state. Will take trade to $20,000.

d;

In referring to any proposition herein, please
quote by number,
This Is only a:part of my listings, I have
ranch properties from 75 cents to $15.00 per acre,
farms from $3.00 to $300.00 per acre. Write me
for anything wanted.
,

D. C, SAVAGE,

Kenna, New Mexico.

Our store is full of new goods just opened.
Including fresh fruits of all kinds, candies, Toys.
Dolls, China ware, Glass ware, and many items of
different kinds in Xmas boxes bought especKiIJy for
this season.
r

s

List No, 41)60.
Serial So. WHO.
Lot 4. WV4N WK. NWWSWK Seo. 8 Twp. a S.,
Ilantre 31 c?..n.N. M. P, Meridian. 161 Slacrai,
List No. iim.
Serial No, 0S9S07,
Sv'!iSV) sections: EW; U)t 4. section 7, T..
i
,K, x. p. M. 3"5,57 acres.
it.. 34
Serial no 09601.
List no, 403.
Lotsl, S. 3. NEW. KViV WW sec 8. T., s R

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes

TRADING PROPOSITIONS.

in his olV.ee

V.

Department of the Interior,
Land Oificc. at Roswell,
November 12 1914.

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS

U. S. Commissioner,

at Kenna. N. M. on January !, less.
Southard. John A. Scott, William
Claimant names H3 witnesses:
A. McDowell. T. DexterGouly, all of Kenna,
Chester C" Clnpert, Columbus O. Strorfa.
N.M.
Clyde n. Peters. Jol-- Schlrck. all of Olive, N.
Einmett Patton, KoBlster
p'l J8
SI.
C. C. Henry.
liegUter.

CO.

E

09773
Serial No. 0."1'3
of the Interior, U. S.
Land OITIue at Port Sumner N. M. Nov. V, Wt.
Notice is hereby iriren that l larenee W.
Lung, of Olive, N. M. who, on March 19, 101'
made H. E. Serial No 0.1103 forEHSWJ. Sec.
Is. NIV!NH(, NKXN W'.i, Sec. loand on Ant.
H. 1111. made Add'1., H. K. Serial No. 09TT3
f"r
N
Sec. 18. T np. 4 S.. Itanite SS E. N M. P.
Meridian, has Illed notice of intention t' Biake
rinnlilveand three-reaProof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Dan

Department

C. Savau'i',

Claimant names as witnesses:

Samuel

LU-MB-

FOn ri'BMCATIOJf

non-coa- l

.

Your Patronage Solicited,

f KENNA

NOTICIS

Kotlce for Publication.
OSOJS
Department of the Interior,

TROUGHS.
&WIND MILLS.

.

Roswell, New Mexico.

L. C. Denton.
ineoiUK

nxbiM

xannxtaS

THE IltiCORD, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.

Swill
No Money
in Advance

Selif ac-

tion Uuar

olcd

LoweatNet

Ftotorjr

Mass

i

Vr;'..

Prices

BtiitilA
Term

17

:

IN YOUR

0 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

OVSTH HOME
TMann for 30 tlava' free trial, In your
ship you a beautiful
will
We
Starck
1.
I., Ik.t
nV.
i
iu.-iiuct i
iiuiitt;.
iwutivru, All c tion. m
iujiiitriii ........
will ..In.,
liuj i"ii, lie
uiai juu ...Ill
and test this piano fur 30 days. If, at the end of that time, you do not find it the
highest grade, sweetest toned and
piano In every way, that you have ever
for the money, you aro at perinct liberty to end It back, and we will. In that
eent, pay the freight both way. This Starck llano must make good with you,
or there Is no sale.
.......-.,...-

n
B

flnt

Sava $353.00 or Mort

Ei.arar.tcQ

r

Playor-Plano- s
are
Starck rlayer-l'iano- s
the best and most beautiful Flayer Pianos on the
market. You will be delighted with the ninny exclusive
features of these
wonderful instruments, and
will be pleased with the
very low prices .at which
they can ue secured.

Bargains

2nl-Han-

d
We liave constantly on hand
a large number of Bliirhtly used
pianos of all
and second-hanstandard makei taken in exchange for new Starck Pianos
The followand Player-Pianoing are a few sample bargains :

SLarck Tiaro is
piara:itecd for 2t yur.J.
'i his guarantee liui
luck
of it our .15 years of piano

experience, and the reputation of an
piano house.

T3 Frea HusSa

Waber

(Lessons

$110.00
92.00
90.03
95.00
195.00

Steinway
CMckering

To every purchaser of
Pianos, we give free
music lessons, in ore cf
the best known schools in

Kimball
Starck

Btar-.-

Chicago. Thcso lessons you
can take in yovr ovn home,
by inuil. Thi? represent
one year's fnu imrrvction.

further information see
T. O. Eire!, Agent
NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

You pay no rash down, but after SO days
of trial, you can boffin payment on the low-eaeasiest term ever suggested by a piano
These terms are arranged to
mrnufacturer.
suit your convenience, and it N possible for
you to buy a piano for your home, without
missing the money.
.

plilllO.

Kvery

years,
For

Easy Payments
tt

We Miip i.ircct to y.r.t from our factory,
prices that save you i.pwardd of $150.00 In the
co-i- t
Wo (pi a ran tee to furnttli
of your pinno.
you a better pit. no fir the money than you cut
eIHvheri. You nre Assured of receiTinf
satisfactory awect toned durable high grade
23-Yea-

s '

Tickets on sale Dec. 28, 29 and
30, 1914,
The fare from Kenna is $48. 30
for the round trip.
Final return limit, Jan. 15, 1915:
One half of these fares will apply in the sale of tickets to children between the ages of 5 and 12

tory Dlraot

bargain list.

P. A. STARCH PIANO CO.,

182G

When you need a Bull
--

SEE

FRANK GOOD,
Kenna,

l

New Mexico

Piano Bcch Frco
Send today for our new
beautifully illustrated piano
.ook which gives you a
large amount of information regarding pianos. Thi
book
will interest and
please you. Write today.

Send for our latest complete
second-han-

Bulls!

Bulls!

Starck Bids., CHICAGO

j
t
t

Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.

Posts, Cement,
and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
Wire,

pMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiinniiiin

If you find 12 gauge guns and loads Lumber
too heavy and a bit slow in an
all-d-

ay

hunt, just get this splendid new.

martin

The Safest BreeeKXoadinf
Gun Built.

CHARLES

J. MACKEY,

Manager.

Hammerless Repeater

IIIIII11IIII1III1I1UI1I1111III1IIIII1IIII1II1IIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIII!

For snip?, quail, partridge, woodcock.
saulrrels. rabbits, etc., it has the penetration"
without the weight.
and power of the
It's a light, quick gun of beautiful proportions, superb.

y balanced, with every
feature: Hammerlesai
Solid Steel Breech, inside as well as out; Solid Top; Side
Ejection; Matted Barrel; 6 Quick Shots (5 in 20-ia-.);
Preae-Butto- n
Cartridge Release; Automatic Hang-Fir- e
Safety Device; Double Extractors; Take-DowTrigger
and Hammer Safety. It's just the gun you want 1
Bammerleas repeater, $22.60

2art

16- -

or

1RL R. HICKS 1915 ALMANAC.

20-Gau- ga

$24.00
Send 3c oost- -

ane for comulete
catalos of ail Marlin
repeating ritles and shotguns.

TZefflarfin firearms

42 Willow

St.

Cx

New Haven. Conn.

yearbook on astronomy, storms,
weather anal earthquakes should be

every homo arid office. Professor Hicks
completes this best issue cf his great Aim a
nac at the olose of his seventieth year
The Almaaao will be mailed for 35 eents .
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks fine Magazine, Word
and Works- Is sent one year, with a copy of
his Almnnac for only one dollar. Send for
them to Word and Works Publishing
Company. 3401 Franklin Ave , St,
Louis, Mo. You will never regret your
investment. Try it for 1915.
In

All

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Keeord Office.

A

We carry a nice line of
Writing iperi, Envelopes,
Cards, Statement., Invoice,
etc.

Sport.
man out Rockport way has a little tame fox that is led about by h
chain. lie proposes In the near future
to have a "hunt." He will Invite
"sportsmen" from Cleveland to ;ome
rr t with their dogs, then be will turn
loose the little tame fox and send the
dogs after him. It is expected that
the dogs will catch the little tame fox
end tear him to pieces.
The hunt was scheduled to come oft
some time ago. But the invited guests
with their trained hunting dogs failed
to arrive, and the dogs of tub neighdogs--7c- re
borhood Just ordinary
pressed Into service. For some reason or other these uneducated canines
failed to enter Into the spirit of the
occasion, and could not be Induced to
take the trail. The little tame fox was
accordingly' again cooped up in his
cage to await a more propitiousaatid
sporty slaughtering. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
r"'

Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you erer saw; money back if
wanted. K. 0. Foster, Assump
tion, III.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
u
dlH,

Snarling Superstition

ftneezi.' has an extensive tolkkm

In niauy countries.

SouettU4s the act

tc considered oiulnods of good mot
sometimes of evil. Among Che Jews It
2aj always been regarded, t aj
proprhite moment, such as thai
of a bargain, as propitious,
and a belifrf jtUJ lingers in many part
of the etvmtry that tb regular habit
of suocr.liig, particularly utter meals,
l conducive to longevity and a pray
caution again fevers. Tks old English
custom of saying "Ood biM yoa
when a p.ron saoeted, so as to avoid
vtl consequenoas, bat its txuntenart
Ia utany
vaits ot the globe
Tn early settlers li Draa'I outid tha
tar-dlsta-

sneeter saluted

N. M.

FARMERS!

Your patronage solicited.

A

SPECIALTY.;

ROSWKLL,

Kh "Ood

prerv

rou," while In Fiji it was customary
to retort: "May you live." In super
tltloua Suffolk there Is a sneezlnj
tariff once a wish, twice a klsa
tLrlce a letter and four times a

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
they cannot retwn
Um Mat ot tba)
Caiarrh la a blood or
dlwaje, awl la order to cure it you must una
Interna, remedies.
Catarrn Cure 1a taken
'i
and acta directly upon U blood and raucoua
urracea. HktH'a Catarrh Cure to not a quack medi-an- e.
It was prescribed by one of tlie beat phyilrlana
In this country lor years and is a regular preerrlptloa.
It to composed of tba beet tonics known, combined
with the beat blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces.
The perfect cow blunt len of the
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re
Suits la curing catarrh. Read for testimonial!!, free.
F. . CHENEY fc CO., Props.. Toledo,
Sold by DrufftfU;. price 7&o,
ftaies HaU's FaaUy Puis lor coutt is tlea.

a

lrT'i

!gfj"jf tgfjt

11

f

4
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HAROLD HURD,
'BOS WELL, N, M.

Attornej'.
Practicing before all court.
t Especial attention to United,
Jp&:itelNsQZid OfEce proceed

CUSTODIANS
MORALITY.

of Church, School and
Press Essential to Community
Building.
By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
The church, the press and the school
form a triple alliance of progress that
guides the destiny of every community, state and nation. Without them
civilization would wither and die and
through them life may attain its greatest blessing, power and knowledge.
The farmers of this nation" are greatly
indebted to this social triumvirate for
their uplifting influence, and on behalf
of the American plowmen I want to
thank those engaged in these high
callings for their able and efficient
service, and I shall offer to the press
a series of articles on
between these important influences
and the farmers in the hope of increasing the efficiency of all by mu
tual understanding and organized ef
fort. We will take up, first, tho rural
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Builders.
The American farmer is tho greatest
church builder the world has ever
known. He in the custodian of the
nation's morality; upon his shoulders
rests the "ark of the covenant" and
he is more responsive to religious in
fluences than any other class of clt- izenbhip.
The farmers of this nation have
built 120,000 churches ot a coBt of
$750,000,000, and the annual contribu
tion of the nation toward all church
institutions approximates $200,000,000
per annum. The farmers of the Uni
ted States build 22 churches per day
There are 20,000,000 rural church com
municants on the farm, and 54 per
cent of the total membership of all
churches reside in the country.
The farm is the power-housOf all
progress and the birthplace of all that
Is noble. The Garden of Eden was
In the country and the man who would
get close to God must first get close
to nature.
The Functions of a Rural Church.
If the rural churches today are go
ing to render a service which this age
demands, there must be
between the religious, social and eco
nomic life of the community.
The church to attain its fullest meas
ure of success must enrich the lives
of the people in the community it
serves; it must build character; devel
op thought and increase the efficiency
of human life. It must serve the so
cial, business and intellectual, as well
as the spiritual and moral side ot life,
If religion does not make a man more
capable, more useful and more just.
what good is ltT We want a practical
religion, one we can live by and farm
by, as well as die by.
Fewer and Better Churches.
Blessed is that rural community
which has but one place of worship.
While competition la the life of trade,
it is death to the rural church and
moral starvation to the community
Petty sectarianism is a scourge that
blights the life, and the church prejudice saps the vitality, of many com
d
commun
munities. An
ity la a crime against religion, a seri
ous handicap to society and a useless
tax upon agriculture.
While denominations are essential
and church pride commendable, the
high teaching of universal Christianity
must prevail if the rural church is to
fulfill its mission to agriculture.
We frequently have three or four
churches in a community which is not
able to adequately support one. Small
congregations attend services once a
nonth and all fail to perform the re
ligious functions of the community
The division of religious forces an
the breaking into fragments of nvr
efforts is ofttimes littU'-l- ' Ss th. ;
alamity and defeats the verf puipo .t
they seek to promote.
The evils of too many churches can
The
be minimized by
social and economic lite of a rural
community are respective units and
cannot be successfully divided by
and the churches
can enly occupy this Important field
by
and
The efficient country church will
definitely serve its community by leading in all worthy efforts at community
building, in uniting thepeople in all
endoavors for the general welfare of the community and In
arousing a real love for country life
and loyalty to the country home and
these results can only be successfully
e

The Itev. Irl H. Hicks Almanac, now ready.
grows more popular nnd useful Willi each
passiug jraar. It is a fixed necessity ia homes,
shops aDd commercial establishments all over
this continent. This famous and valuable

-

Kind, of Job Work
neatly done at The Kenns

farmers..

CHURCH

Account of opening Panama.
i Cnlifornia Exposition nt San THE FARMERS
THE
Or THE NATION'S
Diego, California, Dec 31. 19l4,
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accomplished by the united effort of tlie
press, the school, the church and organized

Protection for the Home
The strongest desire o( husband and wife U the
welfare of their children.
The husband works hard provide lor them, and
would be glad to know how beat to safeguard them.
The wile works hard, too in the home- and it
equal!? interested with her husband in sound in.
suraare protection, such as that offered by the

t.

Postal Life Insurance Company
Atattt:
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ll will pay you

to find out just what the POSTAL LIFE can and
will do for you
The Company issues all tht
it supplies full
standard legaLreserve aslicy-iormpersonal information to all applicants men,
women and young people and distance from New
York does not hinder. Just write and' say t

particulars
"Mall mo
tor my age" and.be sure to meuti

this Paper.

la your letter be sure to giv.
. Your Full Nam

Your Occupation
The Exact Date of your Birth

2.
3.

The request for information places you under a.
obligations and no agent will be seal to visit you.
The Postal Life doe not employ agents but gives its
policyholders
the first

the benefit of agents' commissions
year and every other.

Postal Life fcisuraiice Company
(VM ALONE.

ProiBfW)

OWrwffl,oMtiStrcet
v

KTVTOPrO

s
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100
ENVELOPES
wit.l
your name and return address
printed on tlietn, sent postpaid
for only
BEST QUALITY

3SCe

over-churche-

This is no more than you py
for your envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your businms, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return addrerw for every lettur
V11 IliiVl.
!'

Af

THL

tr lu Diy
KENNA

Kenna,

Return to

.RECCTD

Kuw Mexico.

(Msonors Honored Confidence.
When tho circus exhibited in Mont-pellewas no
Vt., recently, there
wotk for eleven prisoners in the Jail
for
The sheriff purchased ticket
them and allowed them to see tb
fhdw without an escort. Some had
long terms to serve and the crowd and
darkness furnished an excellent opportunity to escape. Fifteen minute
after the performance was over every
one was back where he belonged.

t

i

